
FH»«T (NATIONAL BANK

OK DUHIIORE, PKNNA.
VITA-Jj - - 860.000

hp nei.ua - - #IO.OOO
Does a General Banking Business.

S. 1). STEKIGKRE, M. 1). 3WARTS.
President. Cashier

}K J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, corner.of Main anil Muncy Sts.
LA PUKTK, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328' Arch
St., Philadelphia, I hlih.ll still continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
Connlv.* When not in my oHio* personally
a competent person will be tound in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kind*
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attornoy-at-Jjaw.

.Ilice in Keeler's Block.
LAPOIITK, County, PA.

O; &Y. H. INGHAM,
JtTOimiTS- AT LAW,

I.pKiil business attenile.l to

in this iintladjoining couuliw

_APORTB,

£ J. MULLEN,
A4torney"»t-L«w.

LAI'ORTK, PA.

urrica IR COUNTY BUILt>IR«
NKARCOUUT HOUBH.

j H. CRONIN,
ATTOnNICT-AT I.AW,

HOTAitrriißi.ic.

OPPIi H OK HAIR MTI'.BKT.

lusnoßß. LA

Q t J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Universityof Peuuitylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

A i Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and I'bursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GAI.I<AGIIER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

lionise square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and harber shop; also good stabling
and livery,

GfMppewa
%ime IRtlns.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

AMATTEROF HEALTH

ItffM,
11

&AKIN 6
POWDER
AtiolutelyPure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

(County
'

Local and Personal Events
I Tersely Told.

Mrs. Joseph Carpenter was a l>u-
sliore visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Meylert are

visiting reatives at Elmira, N. Y.

Miss Orate Ilakes spent Friday and

Saturday with her father at New Al-
bany.

Miss Ella Metiranaghan of Eagles

Mere was the guest of Miss Vinnie

Eddy last week.

Frank Coolhaugh of Bern ice un-
derwent an operation at tho Say re
Hospital Saturday morning.

Rev. Thus. F. Hippie attended
C'jninieneeinent Exercises and other
school functions at Diekison Semi-

nary this week. Hev. Hippie grad-
Uiiti'dat this institution last June.

Rev. CliarleH Bruce and family
of Jersey Shore, are occupying the

Weirwold cabin at the head of

Lake Mokoma.
Mrs. K. S. Chase and daughter

Helen of Eagles Mere, have return-
ed home after spending two weeks

with the former's sister Miss Fanny
Meylert.

The Village Improvement Society
will meet next Monday evening,
June 2"i, with Mrs. E. M. Dunham.
Allmembers are cordially invited to
be present. Tea will be served.

Frank Jacobs, who with his brother
was scaling logs in the woods at

llammerslev Fork, Potter county,
was struck by a falling tree and in-
stantly killed. The unfortunate man
was from Milesburg, Centre county.

The Litany service will be held in
St. John's church on Friday evening
at K o'clock, Sunday School will meet
on Sunday morning at lb o'clock,
evening prayer and sermon at 7:15,

subject of sermon, "What is
Religion." A cordial invitation is
extended to all.

It is not often that a SI?t,(HK) pav-
ing job goes a-begging, but that's
just what has happened at Carbon-
dale. The city councils decided some
time ago to rcpave Main street ami
appropriated SIO,OOO for tl.e work.
Bids were then advertised for in the
local paper and in a New York engi-
neering journal, but not a single re-
ply has been received.

A message was received at this
place Wednesday telling of the
death of Mrs. Lewis Mahaffey, of

Niagra Falls. Before her marriage
she was Miss Mame Ballard of La-

porte, and was married to Mr. Ma-
haffey about nine years ago. Mrs.
MahafTey was about '2l years of

age. She is survived by her hus-
band.

William Keeier of Nordmont, was
caught by the State Constabulary on
Wednesday near Nordmont, with
four trout undcrsix inches in length

in his possession. He was arrested
and brought to Laporte, and placed
in jail to undergo a term of imprison
incut as he had no money to pay
the s?!<> fine.

Charles Jackson of Mildred has
made a most remarkable discovery
in that a compound of certain in-
gredients made up in the form of
a soap, will not only remove grease
and paint, but will also remove
printer's ink from the hands,
wliici) has always been thought to
he the next thing to indelible
when once on a printer's hands.
Mr. Jackson is manufacturing the
soap and calls it Ka-a-li, and no
doubt will find a ready market for
his product.

A very pretty wedding was sol-
emnized at Sonestown last Thursday
evening at t» o'clock when Miss Celia
Magargle became the wife of Mr.
Kllery Swank. The wedding which

: was largely attended took place in
the newly furnished home of the

I young couple. Miss (iertrutle Hit-
| ter of l.airdsvillc, was bridesmaid
I and James Magargle acted as best
, man. The bride wa> charmingly
luttiml in a white costume and cur-
-1 lied while tlowl is. Pauline .Magur
gle was (lower girl. (iuesls were
l>re-cnl I'roni l.aportc, Soiie»town,
Miliicy Valley, l.aiidsville ami

IIughcsville.
Service-, at Methodist Episcopal

church nevt Sunday an follow*:
j Sunday School at in a. in. I'rcach

tiiu 1 at 7 p. in Theme, "Can a
? hristiau I hunt*?" A cordial Invl-
tU ion is extended to ull.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CON-
VENTION AT LAPORTE.

Republican County Convention

raet in Laporte June 19, Oeo.
E. Hughes was elected President;
J. K. Bint of Forks Tvvp. and E. J.

Weishrod of Cherry Twp. for Vice
Presidents; 11. M. Botsfonl and E.
11. Ingham -Secretaries.
Meeting was called to order and !>r \u25a0

Herman made an excellent address.
E. U. Warhurton and A. B. Kilmer
were nominated for Associate Judge.
E. K. Warhurton was declared duly
nominated. John C. Schaad was
nominated for Representative. (<e<>-

\V. Lawreuson nominated for Jury
Commissioner. Dr. Davie nomina-
ted for Coroner. Eor District At-
torney, F. \V. Meylert was duly
nominated. For County Chairman
W. P. Shoemaker was duly re-elect-
ed. For Secretary of County Com-

mittee, F. If, Ingham. For Treas-
urer of County Committee, James

Cavan.

Harry S. Meyers was endorsed by

the convention for the office of State
Senator of the 24th Senatorial dis-
trict.

John C. Schaad made a short ad-
dress.

Motion was made an<l carried that
the County Committee have the
power to fill vacancies.

Standing Committee.
Hern ice, J. 11. Spence.
Cherry, Lewis Zaner.
( olley, L. L. ltoss.
Davidson, James I)eiiilnger.
Eagles Mere, 10. \

T

. Ingham.
Elk land, M. K. Wilcox.
Forks, Jos. 11. Bird.
Fox, 11. S. Panning.
Forksville, John \V. Randall.
lllllsgrove, Sam (Jalougli.
Jamison, Ed Travulete.
Lopez, E. H. White.
Laporte, Win. J. Lowe.
Laporte Boro., Frank W. Meylert.
Mt. Vernon, (I. W. Lawrenson.
ltickettsj. M. Isuttles.
Shrewsbury, It. W. A'ennett.
Kingdale?

Hksoi.itions,

The Republicans ofSullivan County, in
Convention assembled, cordially indorse
the administration of President Roose-
velt, and conunend liim for the liijdi
example which his daily lite lias set tor

the American people, and tor liis fearless

integrity, insuring to ai!. both capital,
corporation and individual, a "square
ileal."'

VV'e indorse the spleudid record ol

I"nited States Senators, lion. Boies Pen-
rose and Hon. K. W. Samuel, our Hep
resentative in Congress, and ot Hon P. C.
Knox, and of Hon. M. K. Herman, our

Me mber of Assembly, lor their steadl'as
support ot° American industries and
American labor, and especially lor their
active support ol all measures tor the
benefit ot our (arming and mining pop-
ulation.

We ratify the action ol the Republican
State Convention, both as to platform and
ticket, and pledge the loyal support ol

Sullivan County Republicans to same.

We congratulate the people ot Penn-
sylvania upon the tact that not one dollar
has ever been lo*t from the State Treasury
and upon the balance of thirteen million
dollars found intact bv the incoming
Traasurer, thus proving the talsity ot the
reckless charges made during the last
campaign.

While we recognize the necessity and
value ol' great corporate enterprises,
honestly conducted, we condemn those
that abuse their corporate privileges, and
by unfair methods and evasions ol law,
oppress the people; and we demand that
the corporate interests shall be required
to bear their just share ot taxation.

We favor the enactment in the next

session ol' the State Legislature of Laws'
fixing a passenger rate ot not exceeding
two cents a mile upon the railroads in
Pennsylvania,and legislation which will
prevent the unjust exortion ol an addition-
al ten-dollar deposit on each mileage book
\u25a0old.

We approve the legislation pending in
112 .'ongress and about to become a law. re-

qiiiringeqiiaiity of rates, both freight and
passenger, charged by transportation
companies.

We pledge our support to the enact-

ment ol'siicb legislation an will grant to

companies all privileges now enjoyed by
steam roads, including tin-right to carry
treighl ami, under proper re>lriclions, the
right of'eminent domain.

We tuvor an amendment to existing
laws wher-div all '.iceiise teen ami personal i
property luxe* shall be retained by the
counties in which same are collected.

We Imuran increase of State aid tor

| the public roads ami highways of this
state.

We fat <>r a further increase ot slate

! appropriation to the public ncliihil sys
; inn, to the end ibut local taxation may

} l.e reduced, and r«|ieo«ally l" the support

1 ul liiun»hip liigh schools.
We latur such amendments to Ihe

! "vaccination tan" ot Is'l'i, thill the same

b ill not interler. with tin attendance at

I the public ?< hinds.

We heartily approve of the most libers I
treatment ofthe soldiers ot the several
wars, unit urge upon all our representa-
tives in Congress their active support of
all measures which shall aid the defend-
ers of our county.

We deplore the large indebtedness oj

our county, which is becoming a burden
upon the taxpayers, and we pledge our

party to the most strict economy in con-

ducting the public utfairs, and to the nom-

ination only of candidates whose charac-
ter, integrity and ability shall be a guar-
antee tor an honest, economical and pro-
per conduct of the affairs of the county.

That we condemn the issuing of all
forms ot flee transportation by railioad
companies to publicottlcials.

That this Convention heartily endorse
the candidacy of Harry S. Myer of
Willianisport for the office ot State Sena-
tor from the 24th District, and urge upon
our National Conferrees his support tor

the nomination.
J. E. Bird
W. C. Prichnr.l
K J. Weishroc.

Death ol Mr. Joel Saxon.
One of the saddest accidents in

recent years at the Bernice coal

mines oecured last Saturday when
Mr. Joel Saxon was fatally injured.
While at work in the mines lie was
caught beneath a fall of coal and
rock and when rescued by his fel

low workmen it was found that
both of his legs aud arms were
broken and he was otherwise badly
injured. There was no hope, what-
ever, for his recovery, and on Tues-
day he passed away after endur-
ing intense suffering. Mr. Saxon
had worked in the Bernice mines

or 25 years, and was one of the

most respected citizens of that place
being an honest and upright man.
He is survived by a widow and

one son, Prof. Gordon Saxon, of

Washington, D. C.
Political Announcement.

We are authorized to announce the
name ot llarryS. Meyer as a candidate
for Slate Senator from the twenty fourth
Senatorial District, subject to the decision
of the Republican district conference.

The Sullivan County Normal
School will be held in Dushore this
year. The School will open Monday
June 25, and will continue four weeks
Prospective students are requested to
read the following carefully.

The work will be based entirely
upon the Illinois Course of Study.
Ifyou own a copy of the Course do
not fail to bring it with you.

Text books will be used to supple-
ment the Course, hence uniformity
of text books is not important.
Bring your own books if you are
supplied. A limited number will be
supplied with books without charge
if carefully used.

The purpose of this School is to in-
crease the efficiency of the teaching
force ofour County and give students
an oppurtunity of reviewing their
studies. Inasmuch as the Illinois
Course of Study has been adopted
throughout the county it is of pre-
eminent importance that the teachers
thoroughly familiarize themselves
with it. No matter what grade of
certificate the teacher may hold, he

or she should not fail to make a care-
ful, critical study of this Course,
which must be followed in the schools
The best teaching is that doue by
those who are faithfully and intelli-
gently following this Course of Stu

dy, and it is always the best teachers
who are in demand.

(>nly those who are willingto work
are desired as students. The work
will require lots of hard work aud
idlers will be out of place.

Despite the additional burden
which it places upon him, the County
Superintendent, will supervise the
work and assist in the effort to in-

crease the teaching power of those
who are intrusted with the life
interests of the boys and girlsof the
County.

Remember, this school is not con
ducted for profit. Every dollar re
ceived is expended for the expenses
of the school. After paying the in-

structors a fair compensation for
their laltor the rest is speut for aid
in carrying on the work. Cavin's
Orthography and Smith'soutliues in
History have bi-eti purchase! with

I the balance left from last year and
will lie fund-lied for use during the
school term.

Tuition: Pour weeks, less than

four week", si..'»n per Week.
Students desiring hoarding plae»-s

and citi/'iis who desire bo.inlers will
communicate with any iiicimlmt «»f
the faculty oi with the Superintend-
ent .

>il»» I» Molvneux
D. Mi'rrit Flick
I liuiii.ii V. Kelly.

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Good Old Summer Time Announcement.
Great assortment of Summer Necessities. The latest in
Summer Dress Goods, consisting of Silk Eff rts. Biiiste,
Persian brgandies, Silk)t Sailings, Shimmer Silk, Wain-
sooks, etc.

Lace Curtains?Ladies'Underwear, ? Helts, etc. Ladies.?call and see what a
nice assortment we have in stock. Ourstock of Men's Hoys' and Childrens Cloth-
ing, Hats, Caps arid Straw (Joods were never more complete.

Every department is full of Summer Goods at prices that
defies competition. Don't forget our Bargain Department,
it is lull ofgoods every month in the year, that are real
bargains. Come in, it is a pleasure to show goods.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Hggs.
Yours (or business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

Pall .Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Fbnnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
and up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® E>aporte Tannery, gd
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Joseph Sick, « ,

DKALER IX Hoard will inoet on the 2!>th tiny of

j*. i- I jHa I Juueat UveSouesiowu school housi-
I lour, I eeCl and IVlealj at wliich time they will hire anil

contract with teachers for the eon.-
Cherry Mills, Pa. i»f( school term. All persons in-

terested are requested to lie present.
By order of Board,

0 Frank Magargel, D. S. Phillips,
Secretary. President.

Wheat Hour $4.75 per bbl.
Salesmen wanted tosell ami deliver

( OT l llieal 1.10 1 offeea, linking powder ami

( pi COril 1.10 Krocrry specials. Horse ami watron
j furnished. No Letter way I" start

? orti and oats chop, 1.20
... , ~ x.

,. .
_

'

1 111 business fur yourself. Not
tit od seed oats per bus. .4 s! nmw ,iry to illvest any capital. Ad-

bUCKWheat .bo Til*. Atlantic and Pacty
Middlings and Bran at lowest Tea Co., -11l Lackawauua Ave.
prices Your trade respect- canton, i\u

inl.y solicited.

JOSEPH SICK, LewUlmrir was visited by a most
territtlc rain ami liail storm last Sun

CHERRY MILLS, PA. « 1,, > M*°y °f ",e ,mll

Atone* \v«'iv linger than hickory tiut*

kteJEYiSBBNEYCUKE *fi r iM,ur
- The cr °i» °u

*

M.i... 1 RlaM the truck farms near the town were

Foley's honey ?*><# Tar '"''irly rul,,eU

turta COMI, prtvaatM pntumoai*.


